
Decision ]ouW. 

ID tho !~tter o~ the ~~~~c~tion o~) 
A..'lillOWE3A:D NL":t3EOU'SE CO~fl1Y ) 

to issue stock. ) 
Anpl1cat1on no. 6013. 

- ~ - -'- - - - - - - -

George Cl~k for 

BY TEE COZlI?.aSSIOl:-l: 

o :? I ?\ ION. -------
A..·q~w:v.a:E.AD JA?EE:OD'SE CC~~y asks permiss~oll to issi.:.e s.t 

Dar to its directors 3 shares ($500.00)' of its co~n capit~l stock. 

A~plica=t waS i~corporated on or about ~ay 13, 1920. with 

an authorized stock issue of ~10.000.oo. It is eJ:ll:powered by its 

srticles of ~corporat~oD, ~ong otAer things, to operate ~blio 

warehouses. A~pl~c~t reports that it is its purpose at this ti:e 

to act exclusively as s wsreho~ee for t~e GeDeral'Pert1~:ar Compsn~, 

a corporation, with its principal ~lace of busi:ess st S~ Bernardino. 

It ~y be that later ~pplicant 'Rill desire to accept businoss from 

the general public, and therefore, it has see~ed to it adVisable to 

get permission to issue 'tMs stock ~or the purpose o:! que.lify1Dg its 

d.irec tors. 

o . R D E 2 .. 

.A.?20::T.2:E~ ·;~·1.REEO'O'S3 CO~~:2~Y haVil:g e.p::?lied to the Railroad: 

Co~szion ~or ~er~ssion to issue 3 shares (*ZOO.oo) of its COmQOD 

capital stock, a ~ublic hearing having bee~ held and the co~ssion 

being o! tho opinio:: th.~t tho money, :property or lsbo= to be l'rocurod 

or pa.i~ :Zor b~ such issue is rec.eo::a.bly roquired for the purpose S!'6-

eified in this ore.er t and. "~b.at the expene.1 ture.s for such !?U%'::?o·se o.:ro 

not i:: whole or iII :part rea.sonably c~gea.ble to o!,erating oxpeIlses 

0::' to income; 
-1-



be, and it is hereby, authorized to iz~~e and sellon or about 

Deoember Zl, 1920, ~or cash, a~ :ot less tha~ ~) 3 shares of its 

·common.oapit~l stoe~, und use tho proceeds obtc1=od trom tho salo o~ 

such stook to. "f)o.Y' orga.IJization expenses ru:lcl to 8,equix'e proJ,'ert1ee 

ro~erred ~o in the petitio~ hore1~, 

:hat Arro~~ead ~arehouse Company Will ~ee~ such record ot 
tho issuo end ssle of the stock herei~ authorized 

~d of the disposition of ~~o ~roceeds, as will 

e~able it to file on or be~ore the 25th da~ of 

each :o=th a verified report, as r~q~red by the 

Railroad Co~ss~on's Gener&l Order No. 24. WbiCA 

order. in so far as ~Fplicable. is ~de a part o~ 

'1' <. -~ - dfty ~ted at S~ Zr~cisoo~ California. this ,Lv ~ ~ 

Co:nm138io:c.ere •. 


